
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Tony Show at Home of Mr. and Mrs. William Clothier in Wynne-ivoo- d

on May 15 Other Matters Discussed by
Nancy Wynne

DEAHS, did you know that you liavo
MX

to linvo jour iIorh on their best ho
havlor again this year for tho dog mid

pony show nt Mrs. Hilly Clothier's? Well,

jou do, so oti may na well start In now,

,or t tukes some tlmo to get them nn

their best behavior, and don't you forget It.

And even then. Just when you expect them
tobchao as they should, they won't do It.

jt's to bo May If..

I think I told you nbout our dog. She

tas her teeth brushed cvciy morning, you

Know, and sits up and begs for pills and
goes to certain members of the family for
sugar. All very well, yes; but no matter
how sho Is, Just show her n

Btylish dog with rullles and she'll act like
Sancho. Whether she thinks the rullles
are more "chic" than her own satin coat
and Is Jealous, or whether because of tho
scarcity of production these wartimes,
she thinks rullles should bo cut off, so to
speak. I cannot tell. Certain It Is sho
resents those dogs greatly.

to return to Mrs. Clothier's, pony
WELL,

It's to be in nld of tho Poly-

clinic Hospital, as usual, for you know
homo hospitals must be kept going as well
as foreign ones. And besides, the Poly-

clinic Is giving a number of special courses
which are to lit persons for service abroad
and at home.

There is a committee of women In charge
of the show under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Clothier and thero will bo live largo
attractions tho pony show, dog tdiow, doll
show and baby show and the mldwaj ,

vihich will be a collection of interesting
booths and amusements. A departure lias
been made this year in tho program and
there Is to bo a night entertainment,

will bo free after 0 o'clock and there
will be war talks and a moving-plctur-

show.

Included among the attractions nre to bo
moving pictures from 2:30 to G o'clock,
a Iunrh and Judy show, fortuno telling,
silhouettes, u brass band, tables for tho
sale of f.iucy, useful, garden, rummage,
knitting, "Hoocr cako" and toys.

VICTOll CHAULES MATHER isMILS.
in charge of tho pony rhow,

which will begin at 2 o'clock. Entries, for
tho show close on May C and should bo
made with Mrs. Mather at Havcrford. The
dog show will be directed by a committee
headed by Miss Mariana Gowen. Entries
close o May 8 and should be made with
Miss Gowen at Chestnut Hill.

The midway commltteo Includes Mrs.
Matthew Baird, Mrs. James Carstalrs, Mrs.
0. Dallas Dixon, Jr., Mrs. Gardner Cassatt

nd Mrs. Harold A. Sands.

rpiIK general committee Is composed of
Mrs, (iullliacm Aertsen. Jr., Mrs. Will-

iam S, Ashbrook, Mrs. Matthew Iialrd,
Mrs. Livingston Middle. Mrs. James Car-
stalrs, Mrs. Gardner Cassatt, Mis. Edgar
M. Church, Mrs. Herbert L. Clark. Mrs.
Tercy H. Clark, Mrs. Clarence II. Clark,
Sd, Mrs. Waller Clothier, Mrs. J. Lloyd
Coates, Mrs G. Dallas Dixon, Jr., Mrs.
William M. Elklns, Mrs. Christian A.
Hagen, Mrs. Samuel McC. Hamill, Mrs.
John 1. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Georgo M.
Jones, Mrs Georgo W. Kendrick. Sd Mrs.
Georgo 1'. M iller. Miss Angela Nalle, Mrs.
William It Nicholson, Mrs. Joseph P. 1'age.
Sd, Mrs. lunette It Plumb, Mrs. Harry C.
Potter, .Ir Mrs. David lliesman, Mrs. Sum-
ner Rulon-Mille- Mrs. Harold A. Sands,
Mrs, Jay V. Scliambcrg, Mrs. Jesse J.
Schambcrg, Mrs. C. F. C. Stout, Mrs. John
K. Strubing, Mrs. Harry C. Thayer, Mrs.
George 1'. Tyler and Miss Sara D. Wil-
kinson.

TUAX HlLLITT camo up from Augusta
V on Thursday with her father, but she
did not stay hero very long. Mr. Ilullltt
has gono out to the Logan Bullitt .Irs. for
a shoit vihit and Jean went to New York.
She was maid of honor today for Bessie
Thompson, you know, and will probably
stay in New York for u few dats before
returning here.

Mr, Bulllf. and sho liavo been keeping
house In Augusta for tho last three months
and had tho loveliest week-en- parties for

I -- the boys at camp. You see, Dick was down
there at Hancock, first with the Troop and
then In tho ofllcers' camp, and so his
family wanted to be near him, but now
they have come up on account of the wed-
ding, Jean and Huth Stokes, Kato Jayno
Hare and Besslo Thompson camo out tho
same year, you remember, and llessio has
asked tho other three to bo a part of her
bridal party.

T HCAU that Sarah Baker and Jack Bell
havo about decided to be married In

June, if tho Bakers go on It will bo a
bedding every year In that family, won't
"? Linda last year and Sarah this, and
Sophio also engaged. I guess Sophie won't

.wait a year, however. But no one seems
' Know just what will bo done theso

f "mes. Sometimes they think they will
wlt until after tho war and then the first
thing you know you hear they're married.
So It Goes. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr and Mrs. Francis I. Gowen, of Chest-5- ut

Hill, unnounce the engagement of their
Jaughter, Miss Mariana Winder Gowen, to
Lieutenant (J. Dawson Coleman, of this city.

Jtr, and Sirs. Samuel Frederick Houston
atlnOUnPA tl.u AnnYa.nan nt thai,-- .In II chlPI.

ttMlsg Charlotte Harding Hrown, to Lleuten- -
ni taward Law, of this city.

a
Mr. Ami t- - Tnl,n TT niltunn ftf Wpst

i ?"ale'Phla, announce the engagement of
"ir aaughter, Miss Ellzabetn arnum
"Ibson, to Mr. Walter Allen Cole, of Boston,
Mats.

Mrs. Hownrrl R Anrtpra will elva a. card
Party this afternoon and another ctib this

enin; at her home on the corner of City
ij" and Belmont avenue for the benefit of

women's overseas hospital unit of the
Jaughtera of the Confederacy. There will

ten tables In the afternoon and twelve In
w evening. ,

Mr nnd ir. rh-r- i. nm-ni- r nt 308 Broad- -
Camden, announce the of

1r. daughter, MUs Alice Davall, to
John Marshall, also of Camden, now

Ihe United States Engineers.

rr Edwrd O. Perrlne, of New York, ax- -
iooy to epend A wee vjmi twr

trending the week-en- d In New York,

Mrs. Channing Daniel, who has been spend-
ing the winter In Charlotte, N C where
Lieutenant Daniel Is stationed. Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 15. Vcrner.
of Wayne.

M!as Knlherlne Locke will give a talk n
"Tho l'schology of Nations" nfter the mnsl-r- a

program to be given on Tuesday evening
In tin chaplain's tccrulllng center nt thenavy yard. Chaplain Curtis C. Dlcklns will
entertain the wives or the naval otllccrs and
the sailors and marines at tho meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Koc.ns Caner. of
brother nnd s'stet Mr. and Mrs. Itich-ai- d

Heckscher, of Strafford.

Mrs. Ashton It. Little, of Strafford. Is
1"" Walnut street. w:il occupy their summer
home at Manchester. Mnss . on Juno 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton MeKlroy. of 1012
line street, luivo leasid Dr. Isaao fliarp-less- 1

house at Haverford for the summer
nnd will occupy It on Juno 15.

Mrs. ltr.bert W. Daniel, of liosemont. has
returned from West Virginia, whero she has
been slnc0 tho first of April.

Mr, nnd Mrs. William Holnian, of KJ.
Davids, win give a party' this afternoon
from 3 until C o'cloik nt their home for their
three little daughters, Sallle, Bessie and a.

Among th. guests will be Louise
Peterson. Anglo Palmer. Peggy Wilson, lies,
slo Knowden, James Knew den. Maine Smith.

Smith. Margaret White, Hl'zabeth Bean.
Margaret Henri. Nanrv Dunne. Virginia

Celeste Heck-ehe- r. Dorothea Heck-schc- r.

Emily Scott. Beltr Sldcler. Caroline
Norton. Jov Fletcher. Hilda Keen, Susan Mc-
Allister. Florence Gates. Lillian MeLeod,
Eleanor Blchaul nnd Elizabeth Hewson.
There w 111 I e a Mav-pol- o dance, a flower hunt
and a di nkey party.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Schwalbe, and their
daughter. Miss Dorothy Schwalbe, of 611S
Walton atenue. are spenillng the week-en- d

In Wlidwood, where they hae rented a cot-
tage for the summer. .Miss Schwnlbe's en-
gagement to Lieut. P.. T. Council, of tho
Eleventh t'nlted States Cavalry, has recently
bein nnuouucid.

Mrs. "William U. Stewart, of Spring avenue,
Klkius Park, etitcrtalneil nt lunciieon on Wed-
nesday

A recital of "Madame Buttcill.v ' was glen
on S.UUldav pentng In lireel HIM

Mis. Jennii. Kmedlcr Johnson as "Madame

'm!wMtWiMi&x&ftfxrwBsxssxazssr$i

Tlioto by Marccnu

MISS ALMA MAE CURTIS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry P.
Curtis, whose engagement to Mr.
George A. Huhn, 3d, has been an-

nounced.

Butterfly sang her part in a most e.tprcssixo
and pleasing manner.

Miss Elizabeth May Huberts recited tho
Incidental explanatory test.

The accompanists were Mis. Georgo John-
son, at the piano, and Mr. Itobert Kneedler,

loIlnist. Mr. Kneedler nlso sang several
solos, accompanying himself on the ukulele.

The recital was followed by a dance.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Koch each drew u

prize In the "Lucky Number Dance," and Mr.
Predrlea Oscnbach and Miss Helen McCain
also won pilzcs In a contest dance.

Mrs. Edward Kay managed the affair.

The Mystic Circle flub of West Philadel-
phia entertained members of the younger
liich school at a dance last evening at the
home of Mr. William Charlton, 84 1 North
Sixty-thir- d street. The house was decorated
In giceu and gold, tho colors of the Mjstlo
Circle.

Miss Mary Kooney and Miss Katherlno
Itooncy, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, are spending sev-

eral weeks In this city. Their brother, Mr.
Thomas Itooney, is as present stationed at
tho Navy Yard.

Lieutenant William Barkley. formerly of
the 103d engineers. Is spending a brief fur-

lough at his homo In phoenlxvllle.

Miss Catlurine Loughran and Miss Eliza-
beth Louglnan, of 2:'38 North Broad street;
Miss Stella Murphy, of .123 West Lehigh
avenue, and Miss Mary Hookey, of 1727 West
Glrard avenue, left the city on Wednesday to
spend a month at San Antonio, Tex.

While thero they will Le the guests of the
Misses Loughran's brother, Lieutenant Ed-

ward P. IouBhran, and Mrs. Loughran, who

before her leeent marriage was Miss' Jane
M. Hookey, of this city.

Mrs. Morris Cralno gave a miscellaneous
. '. i iiinnhutn x"!prHnv., In linnop nfpnower in.u m.. ,...- - .,..-- -- -.- .-. -- .

Mixs Anna II. Ullckman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs II G. Gllckman, of 3231 Berks street,
whose marriage to Mr. Louis G. Itablnovltch,
of 1601 North Thirty-thir- d stieet, will take
place on Tuesday of next week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bull, of Moyamen-oin'- ir

Avenue, announce the marriage of their
.laughter. Miss Elizabeth Eleanor Bull, to

Lieutenant D. F. Coleman, of Camp Meade,

on March 25.

Mr and Mrs. George J. Lincoln, of 115

Fast 'Mount Pleasant avenue. Mount Airy,
announce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Edith Marlon Lincoln, to Mr. Iloland
Boswell Graham, of Bloomlngten. III.

Mr. Oraham Is a member of the 108th

field 'artillery.

The Delta Chapter of tho Thl Delta Upsllon
Fraternity of the Germantown High School

will give a dance at the new auditorium of
Germantown Automobile Club this eve-nln- g.

Mualo will be furnished by, Horace
Koons's orchestra. a i t

Miss Josephine Bchwari. of HarrUburg, Is

Ylltln in tils city for a week.

" WP"n- -

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

OF

Miss Jean ('. Ilullitt, who was ninid
of honor nt Mrs. Uicxel's wedding.

SELL
BONDS AT WHITE

Mis. IJodmnn Griscom and MU- Anno
Thomson Make Sales

Mhltp iilpliiir sprlngi, . ".. Annl -- '
Whllu Sulphur Springs U cniu'ernlng Itself
with war Interests this season as neer
foro, nml the large eolmij whhh Is gatlui.-i- l

at the famous old lesort Is putting forth
ever effort to m.ike the aiious war cam-

paigns and Interests a sueeess. The third
Liberty Loan leads In the Interest of all. and
already there are four stars on the honor
flag, which was the first to be won in West
Virginia

The war-F- a Ingi stamps booth, in Its pa-

triotic drers nf red, white and blue, Is estab-IMir- il

In the lobby of the Greenbrier, and on
Tuesday, the opening day, Mrs. Hodman Oris-ro-

or Philadelphia, served with Mrs.
Mi. h.ip Galn, of New York. One thousand
doll.iiH- - worth of stamps were sold on that
day Mr nnd Mrs llrlscom will start for
New Yoil. tliN wiek after spending a month
li.ip They entertained at tea at tho Casino
this weik for Mr. and Mrs. 11. Howard EII1.
son Mr and Mrs. Krtderlc ltocugartcn
and Mrs Arthur Neuiln, who havo also

to New York after a pleasant sojourn
heie

Mr Edw.ttd N. Ilurle, chairman of the
.hipping board, Is expected to arrive from
Philadelphia foil a short rest from war duties
and will bring a party of fi lends to play golf
during the week.

Mr Edward S. Buckle), 3d, of Philadel-
phia, spent Sunday at the Greenbrier.

Mr. and Mr. S. W. Trajlor, Jr, of Allen-tow-

Pa, aro spending some time nt tho
tireenbrbr, having como up from the South.
Mr TraIor Is one of the largest shipbuilders
In the country and has shipyards at Phila-
delphia.

MKs Anno Thomas anil Miss A. II Sjkes.
who are here from Philadelphia, are also
assisting in the sale of stamps.
Miss Pjkes Is making some sketches of White
Sulphur and the picturesque old t'oloulal
scenes bete.

DANCE FOR HOSPITAL

Various Novel Features Are Planned for
Tonight'H Affair

A dance for the brneflt of the new Mlserl-eonl- la

Hospital will be given tonight at Mis.)
Carrlgan's studio, 3S03 Sausom street. Tho
hospital which Is just being completed, has
bein offered to the Gocrnmcnt and will
probnblv be used In caring for our own con-
valescent soldiers and sailors.

The danco this evening will be In tho form
of a novelty party, and many attractive fea-
tures have been planned by the commltteo
on arrangements. There will be a balloon
number, with confetti and favors, a plucky
number dance and several specialties which
are being kept as a surpiise.

A number of sailors from the navy yard
have been Invited to attend through the
courtesy of the Naval Auxiliary of the
American Bed Cross.

The joung women In charge of the dance
Include Miss Katherlno Scannlll, Miss Vir-
ginia Stroud, Miss Dorothy Mundy and Miss
Maiie Carrlgan.

Among the patronesses are Mrs. James
Mundy, Mrs. M. K. H. McMlehan, Mrs. Vin-
cent Carroll, Mrs. K. Scannell, Mrs. Jano
M. Quennell and Mrs. II. B. Blank.

AND DANCE
FOIl NAVY YARD M EN

Will Be Given Tonight Under Philo- -

musian Club's Auspices at Chap-

lain's BuMding

A muslcaio and dance will be given for
the sallois and marines of the Philadelphia
Navy Yard tonight by the Phllomuslan Club
In Chaplain Dlcklns's recreation building.

Miss May Porter, dltector of the Phllo-
muslan Chorus, has arranged an attractive
program. Musical numbers will also be given
by George Bussell Strauss, Emma Hudson
MacCool and Kathryn E. Noll. The accom-
panists will be Blanche Copes, Elizabeth
Porter and Helen Smith.

A muslcale and tea under tho auspices
of the ladles' committee of the Merlon Cricket
Club will bo held at the clubhouse. Haver-
ford, today, from i until 6. Mrs. Lewis
Lllllo will bo In charge. The program In-

cludes Miss Elizabeth Dickson, soloist, ac-

companied by Mr. Alton K. Dougherty at the
piano; Mrs. Itobert Meade Smith, Jr, soloist,
accompanied by Mrs. Itobert W. Llgget at
tho piano, and Miss Harllnan, pianist.

Tho last Sunday afternoon concert and
muslcaio to bo given by the Philadelphia Art
Alliance will bo held tomorrow at 3 30
o'clock nt the buildings, 1823-2- 5 Walnut
street. The following artists nave otrered
their services: Mrs. May Ebry Hotz, so-

prano: Miss Ethel Altemus, planiste; Mr
Ellis Clark Hanunann, accompanist, ana the
Schm'dt Quartet. The committee In charge
:ncludea Mrs. J. Madison Taylor, chairman;
Mrs. Bussell Duane. Mrs. Edward W Bpk,
Dr. George Woodward and Mr. Wlnthrop
Sargent.

Will Produce Two Playlets
Two playlets dealing with

topics will be presented by the Garrlck
Players of the Young Men's Hebrew Asso-
ciation on Its last dramatic night of the cur-
rent season. The productions are "Eugenl-call- y

Speaking" and "Maker of Dreams."
The date of dramatic night will be decided
upon later.

IUni. of nen, ''. ')' Of" H be
nrri-plf- and. printed 1" '' hrniliiK 1'ublle
Iirdtrr. provided ther r written on ona

Ida of the pir.only nnd r .lined with
full nm,nd telephone number yf ,
tender, .It mult be b
nates Addrew ''Sieletjr Kdltor." Hvcnfiic

I.edirr. 600 Chestnut ttrtet.
J--
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BRIDE, MAID HONOR AND BRIDESMAID

P1ULADELIMIIANS
SULPHUR

JV1USICALE

Entertainments
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.Mrs. Stnmllcy W. Stokes, who acted
us bridesmaid at the Drcxcl-Thompso- n

marriage.
I'hotn l VlnriT.m

SOPHOMORES GIVE HALL
FOR Y. M. C. A. WAR FUND

Annual University Kvcnt Brilliant in
Its Setting, With Mil-

itary Aspect

The annua! ball of the sophomore class of
the I'ulvcrslt of Pennsylvania, tho largest
saelal alfalr of the t'nlverslty year, held at
Weightmau Hall last evening, proved suc-
cessful and several hundred dollars will bo
turned over to the V. M. C A. war fund for
use In the prison camps of Europe as a re-

sult. The ball this jear took on a decided
military aspect and it was not until day-
break that the dance! h had all departed.
Many Pnlverslty It. O. T. ". men attended in
their unllorins.

Tho decorations were artistic and patri-
otic. Thi y depleted u hugo garden scene,
with ferns and palms giving terrace effect
along the sides of the ballroom. American
and collegiate Hags coveted the great celling
of the hall t'olored lights were used In pro-
viding a setting for some of the latist danco
tunes. Suppir was served at 1 o'clock. Her-berg- 's

orchestra furnlshtd music.
Tho following members of Philadelphia so-

ciety acted as pationesses Mrs Franklin
llache, Mrs. Edward Browning, Mrs. Harri-
son K. Caner, Mts. C. Howard Cnlket, Mrs.
Eaton Cromwell, Mrs. Edwin S. DIon, Mrs.
Itobert Coleman Drayton, Mrs. Norman Gley,
Mrs. Charles i iiarrlson, Mrs. Horace It.
Haie, .Mrs. AS alter W. Hopkinson, Mis.
Hinry Martin Justl, Jits. Edward M. Jeffreys,
Mrs John FmltrlcU Lewis, Mrs. ,1 Bcitram
Llpplncott, Mrs. J. Haloid Ixnitt, Mrs Har-
rison S. Morris, Mrs. Charles II Peacock,
Mrs. Arthur Hobson ijulnn. Mrs. G Ituhlvul
Itehmann, Mis. John B Koberts, Mrs 11. B.
llobb, Mis. Edgar F. Smith. Mrs. E. T. Stott-s-bur.v-.

Mrs Samuel Vauclaln and Mrs. Charles
Stuart Wurts.

GIRLS PRODUCE PLAY
TO RAISE WAR FUND

Mirthful Mummers to Give Two Per-

formances of "Batbani
Frietchic"

The war work being carried on by tho
pupils of the Wist Philadelphia High School
for Girls will tecelve financial assistance
from tho proceed of tho two performances
of "Barbara Frietchic," which will bo given
by tho Mirthful Mummers In the school audi-

torium tonight and next Saturday night.
The play, written by Clyde Fitch. Is based

on tlu poem, "B.ubara Frietchic," by Whit-tie- r.

All of the parts will be plaed by girls.
The largo cast Is headed by Miss Bernlco
Eberhard as Barbara Frietchic. The other
characters are phi) id by the Misses Doiothy
Black, Buzby Kevorkian). Harriet Miller,
Myrtle Goldberg, Mabel Klllen, Lillian flirt.
Constanco oiton, Anna Ilutk-dge-, Buthanna
Sharpless, Aillne Dellaas, Edith Street,
K.ttherlne lliiigcl, Elizabeth Trimble and
Jean llliams

lp'Ms v 3jK

UV3tarjww
MISS DERNICB EBERHARD

She will play tho title role in tho per-
formances of Clyde Fitch's "Barbara
Frietchie," to bo given by the Mirth-
ful Mummers of tho West Philadel-
phia High School for Girls tonight
and next Saturday in aid of the war

work of the school,

"mrW'
Mis John K. l)roel, Ji

FIFTY-NIN- E GRADUATES

IN WILLIAMSON SCHOOL

President Ilerrick, of Girard Col-

lege, Addresses Class Alany
Will Do War Work

The twent.v-llft- h annual commencement
exercises of the Williamson Trade School
were held today In the oudltnrlum of the
school. John Wanamaker. chairman of tho
board of directors, presided and an address
was given by tiieesnian A. IlerrlcU, president
of Glrard College.

Tho death of John M. Shrlgln), a former
head of Williamson, Is being foil keenly bv

students and graduates allko on this o.ca-blo-

as ho has alvvas made an address of
Inspiration on graduation day.

The class receiving diplomas tins jear
numbers fifty-nin- who will enter v.iiiums
Industrial fields along the lines In whb i. tlie
hate received their training. One-thir- d of
the graduating class havo accepted positions
with the Government nud will stni l work at
League Island Immediately after they leaw
school Munition factoi les, all plane factories
and other industries devoted to the winning
of the war will receive the remainder

The bojs who will us civ e diplomas ale
Walter II. Alexander, Heibert It ndrews
Hindoo James II. tollman Abel i Barnes
James H. Iloiigher. William E Brmton Ed-
ward J. Hums, Joseph Buzby. Artliur J
Casslcr, lia.vmonil M Clark. Ilenr.v C

t Charles .1. Dlllrulf. George l.bn-har- e,

ueorgo S Egner, John A. Ehrleln. Paul
V. Fengle.v. Charles L. Charles It
Flzone, J. Foley. Charles II. tlodshall
Frcdeilii. II Goose, Harold J. Harmon. Eart
S. Hemmerley, Henry X. Johnston, Clarence
It. Jones, Anthon.v J. Knot. Samuel T. Long
Norman G. McFee, Wllllnni II. Ma. aulev.
Howard It Moore. Earl E. Morrow, Ilalph L.
Mullen, John M. Murphy. Forrest W Nace.
Albln II, Norsteadt, Arthur J. Palmer, Gu
T Peaire, Joseph W. liesel, Itobert W. Proc-
tor. Ciaienco A. Qiillleu. John N Belch.
Walter C. lteich, Earnest W. ltelnecltle.
Frank D. Itlchards, Charles S. llothenhiiusler,
John W. Bussell, James F. ScholT. Paul A.
Shade, James G. Smith, Paul L. Smool, How-
ard II Speck, William Paul Sterner, Hard
W. Stratton, Francis II. Strickland. James
M. Tonillusoii, Howard F. Vercoe. Frank H.
Wear, (iaieiiee Z. Weingartner and Boscoe
II. Whipple.

Hunting a Husband
lly MARY noiT.LAS

(Lopiiiiahll

CHAPTER M.IX.
The Inspiration

t havi; bten hunting for a place lo board.
It ail seems so hopeless. Small dingy

room at $15 a week. I can't pay that. Mrr.estigg has dwindled so that I must llv'o
carifull. as It is. So I turmd away fromthe only g boaidlng houses.

Fifth nvmuc. with Us hurrylntr 4 o'clock
crowds. I hardly saw. Only the uniformsand the straight, tanned men In them 1

looked at
Such a splendid, uniformwas coming toward me. 1 liked the line ofwhite showing above the collar. 1 liked theshining leather leggings. And es, I llkeii

the nice boy's face under the tisored can.
Such a dear light in the blue eyes. Ho must
be seeing visions'

Next minute those clear, shining eyes wereglancing at me Looking nt me and then."My little traveling companion," ho said. Hewas saluting me!
of course. It was my nice boy! I bad met

him on the train traveling to Harriet's.
He turned and walked with me up theavenue I found I was standing stralghter.

I felt proud at tho sidelong glances cast atme He is such a nice bo. Wo made the
usual polite inquiries about each other. We
were well, thank you. Yes, our parents were
well

I said. "You look so happy."
And he: "I am1 I am going to he mar-

ried ' He said it all with such pride.
You are! To whom?" I asked.

"To the loveliest little girl In the world-A- nne
Jones'"

Anne Jones; you don't mean"Yes, It was the same one. I had so much
to say the words stumbled over each other

Hut I don't know jour name?" the nice
bov said Of coureo he didn't.

' Sara Lane."
"Said Lane!" The boy spoke with sur-

prise. "Then ou're the girl w.ho started
Anne You took her to the secretarial school
And it is ou she speaks of as encouraging
ber You were her splendid example!"

J"' 1 could only say with a little gasp
in III H'lir.

Now the joy was telling me nbout It all
T did not see the people hurrying past I did
not see anjthln but his It Id face and shin- -

"I had always known Anne. When I left
to go 'out there' she was Just the gayest,
prettiest gill that I knew. But when I came
back a month and a half ago, all that was
changed Anne was working away at her
secretarial school. She wanted to do some-
thing to help along In tho war work Some-
thing worth while. She was a more serious
Anne And a lovelier Anne And she said
it was all due to a girl she had met a Sara
Lane who had been her Inspiration!" The
boy ended . .

'I'm going back again, hne's coming with
mo this time " Agaln.he was seeing visions.
"You should come, too. They could use you
out there "'

Wo said good-b- y The boy had reached
her corner I turned once lo look after that
tall figure, swinging ulong with firm step
to her

A warm glow of happiness wag sweeping
over me. So I had encouraged Anne Jones,
1 had made her worth while. And I was
her Inspiration. That seemed almost Inuioa.
slble. But oh I how happy It made me. Then
I counted. I had been of some use In these
last months.

Sometimes I, too, may see visions ai bright
as my nice boy's.

MondayA Man Spek
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RELIGIOUS ASSEMBLAGE

TO HELP LOAN DRIVE

Naval Auxiliary Will Hold Popu-

lar Demonstration Tomorrow
on City Hall Plaza

Stress will be laid upon the
assertion that 'religion nnd patriotism go

hand In hand" at a great public outdoor
religious demonstration tomorrow afternoon
to boost the Third Liberty !o.w. The meet-

ing, which will be held under the personal
supervision of Mrs. H. T. Stotesbury, chair-
man of tho Naval Auxiliary of the American
Bed Cross, will take place on the north
plaz.i of City Hall. Those in charge declare
that It witl be ono of the greatest demonstra-

tions from a religious stntuhiolul that this
iti has ever seen

Tim meeting will open with muslo of a
sacred character tendered by combined bands.
This will bo followed by an Invocation by the
P.ev. Frederick Grlftin, of the First fnltarlati
Church. John llaun, head of the t'nlted
Singers, will direct n big chorus In singing

If. With All Your Heart," from Elijah."
This will be followed by patriotic singing
b the entire audience, the massed bauds
leading In playing the patriotic and religious
numbers.

The meeting will be the first of Its kind
tn bo held hero In cither the first, second or
third Liberty Loan campaigns. An Interest-
ing fcaturo will be tho attendance of huti-diei- ls

of Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts from all
sections of tho city, In uniform.

Philip It. 'Goepp. noted organist and mud-a- l
director, will be present- - with his choir,

which will include Mrs. W. Burton Plersol,
soprano; Miss Katherlno Nelale. contralto;
Frederick Anne, tenor, and Frederick Cap- -

croon, bass. .Miss Kathennn M. jncinniry
and Miss Vandallo llelsey will have an im
portant patt In the musical progiam. both
being sngers of note. In addition to the
inlted iuartet, sihcvlons of n patiiotlc and
religious character, .ls M.lsle will sing

DENTAL FRESHMEN TO
HAVE SMOKER MAY 3

Scries of Hunqucts for Members of
Senior Class Given

A freshman dental smoker will be held at
Houston Hall. University of Penns.v lvanla,
Friday, May 3. in place of tho usual annual
banquet. Final prepaiatlnns nre being made
fur the eyent. The committee In chargo of
tho affair has arranged an Interesting pro-
gram

Two hundred and fifty member of the
senior dental class aro being entertained at
a scries of banquets at tho plant of Hip

Electro Dental Manufacturing Coinpanv In
West Philadelphia The second was that held
last evening The final entertainment will be
given Thursda.

MISS MARY E. UICKLEY
Miss Bickley, who lives nt T.319

North Front street, has been tnking
an active part in the Liberty Loan

drive of this month.

WAR WORK DISCUSSED
BY ST. FRANCIS AID

Juniors of Home for Convalescents
Doing Fine Work for

Soldiers

St. Francis Junior Aid held a special
meeting at the u on Thursday
afternoon to discuss war work. This very
active organization of inoro than 300 girls
was formed as an auxiliary to St. Francis
Country Houso for Convalescents, which Is
situated on Lansdovvne avenue, Darby.

A Bed Cross Auxiliary for knitting has
completed a largo quantity of sweaters and
socks for the men In tho service.

Just at present the St. Francis Junior
Aid Is devoting Its time and energy to the
selling of Liberty Bonds, and has taken
charge of two booths on Chestnut street for
the Naty Auxiliary of tho Bed Cross. At
these booths, ono of which la located In front
of Bailey, Banks & Blddle's, and the other
In front of the Federal Beserve Bank, more
than 50,000 In bonds have already been sold.

Those who are active on this commltteo
Include Miss Mary Frances Kellej, Miss
Elizabeth Walsh. Miss Dorothy Barnes, Miss
Jean Edelman, Miss Mary Martin. Miss Bea-

trice Loguc. Miss Elizabeth McManus, Miss
ilosalle Hoban, Miss Gertrude Zane, Miss
Mario Carrlgan. Miss Mildred Carter, Miss
Stella Kelly, Mrs. Carl Suelke. Mrs. Frank
Cook, Mrs. Charles B. Lucey. Mrs. Joseph
McDctitt. Mrs. .tainan, Miss
Frances Mack, Miss Phllomena Johann, Miss
Agnes Bergen, Miss Anna Murph), Miss
Gertrude, Bachler. Miss Agnes Haggarty,
Miss Elizabeth Walsh, Miss Helen Sheeran,
Miss Dorothy Mundy, Miss Katherlno n,

Miss Caroline Horan, Miss Katherlne
Mack. Miss Anna Dempsey. Mlsa Catherine
Loughran, Miss Ida Senger. Miss Buth
Israel and MUs Katherlno Schlater.

PROVOST WILL SPEAK

Doctor Smith to Talk Sunday on "The
Young Man"

Trot out Edgar Fans Smith, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, will be the special
speaker at the V'nlverslty services Sunday
evening In the Evangelical Lutheran Church
of the Incarnation, Forty-sevent- h street and
Cedar avenue. "The Young Man" will be .tho
subject which Doctor Smith will talk on.

University students have been specially
invited. A. musical urogram lias been ar--

I ranje to supplement tup, tlk of the provost.

i
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PHILADELPHIANS AND ,;
NEW YORKERS WEI K

Miss Thompson Weds John "

Drcxel Miss Chapin Marries
Francis Biddlc

Certainly Philadelphia will go lo Nsir ,

York today In many senses of tho word, for ,
three Phllnde!phlanshate elected to marry
New Yorkers and tho holy bonds are to be",1
tied In Gotham.

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, formerly of this
il, will be mnrrlid to Mr John It, DreIJ

Miss Katherlne Chapin, of New York, wilt
become the bride of Mr Finucls II, BlddltA
of this city, and Miss Florence Gilbert, of
New Yolk, will be married to Sergeant But- -
siil Evans Tucker, i'r., also a former Phlla-delphl.i-

The umrilage of Miss Elizabeth Thompson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ie Forest Grant,
of To East Flftj fourth street. New York,
and .Mr. John Jtozet Diexel. Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs. John It. Drexel, of New York, for-
merly nf this city, will take placo this after-
noon at tin- - home of Mi and Mrs, Grant.
Miss Thompson, whine fattier was the late
James Beaton Thompson, of this city, will be
attended by Miss Jinn christian Bullitt ai
maid of honor, and Mis Standley Stokes.
Mrs. Hare Davis, all of tbls clt . Miss Mad-ebn- p

Italilgren and Miss Helm i. Ueiander,
of New York, oh bridesmaids

Wtllard Spenser. Jr. a nmsin of the bride-
groom, will be best mini The ceiemony will
lie performed b.v the Bt P.ev Bishop Greer.

A sinull icceptlon lor ibe families and a
fiu Intimate friends will follow the cere-mon.-

after which Mi and Mrs. Drccl will
have fot lie West

The brlrfo will wear an ctoulslto frock or
white satin and late and will curry orchids
and sweet pens. Her tulle vol will be trimmed ,

with laic and there will bt piurl trimming
on tell and frock. .

Among the guests who will go from this
illy are Mr. and Mrs Alexander Van Bens-selac- r.

Mr. and Mrs. George W Chllds
Drexel, Mis. Itobert Kelso Cassatt, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Houston Henr.v, Mrs Antclo
Devereux, Miss Elizabeth Btinton. Mr. and
Xfrs. Livingston Illddic and Mn Anthony J.
Drexel Blddle.

'BIDDLE-- Cil PIN
The marriage of Miss Kutheiine Garrison

chapin, daughter of Mrs Lindley Hoffman
iinpln, of New York, and .Mr. Francis Bev-

el Iv Blddle. of tills city, will be solemnized
today In New York, owing to the fact
that Mr. Blddle Is recovering from a recent
ueclile-it- , the plans for the wedding nre very
simple, and tho service will be very quiet.
Sir. ami Mrs. Oliver Eaton Cronvvcll are
among tho Plilt.idelphl.uis ivho will go to
New York to attend the wnldlng

Tl'CKl-:i- : GILBEIul'
A widdlng of Intnrtst In tills cltv wilt take

place In New York todav, when Miss Florence
Gilbert, daughter of Mrs Cvrll Patrick Dug-mor- e,

and Sergeant Busstli Evans Tucker,
of IK'5 Madison avenue. New York, for-mrr- l)

of this city, will be married In tho
home of tile bride's mother, 30 Park' ave-
nue. Miss Betty W. Gilbett will be her sis-
ter's maid of honor, and the best man will
be tli brother. Lieutenant
H.iri Tinker. C. S it. The wedding will bo
fo"o.il b.v ii small reception.

ABltAMS TlHAHUA
Th. w i dding of Miss Margaret Tustln

ii I1.ii ra. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Hani- -
iiiiuira. of 1723 Cedar avenue, and

l ii in, nan' Joseph Addison Abrams will tako
place in the First Baptist Church, Seven-i.eiii- h

and Sansom stieets, at o'clock this
.ritniooii The bride, who will be given In

mirrini.- by her father, will be attended by
Miss ii. , np Hodges as maid of honor. The
brnlisinaids will be Miss Eugenia Vansant,
Miss Dorothy Mortlmoore, Miss Ionise
Fei7, r Mis Elmer Bolton. Miss Margaret
M.i'lun, of Lewlsburg. Ta , and Miss Julia
Iti. k of Beading. Lieutenant Abrams wyi
lm. a- - bis best man Mr. 'Ernest Tustln,
i lf..i r.i and his ushers will be Mr. Frank
jiiit.k .tir .spencer u vvrigni. jr . .Mr. i,reo
ern k Manger, Mr. Henry Clay Barker, Mrt
l!..l-i- i Lnoy Aldendiser. Mr. Wlnflcld Wl
i i .wtoid and Mr. Maximilian II Hester.

BONNETT BEED
TIV wedding of Miss Emily Lois Beed,

daughter of Mrs. William B Beed, of 3150
North Fifteenth street, to Corporal Charles
Lester Bonnett, V. S M. C, of Kansas City,
took plnce today at nocn In tho Tioga Prea-bjtert-

Church.
Owing lo tho recent death of tho bride n

father there were no attendants. The cere-
mony was followed by a breakfast In the
Bcllevue-Stratfor- d for the Imnicdlato fami
lies. Corporal Bonnett Is stationed at the
navy yard at present. The bride's brother,
Mr William II. Beed, Jr , Is a member of a
Canadian battalion now in r ranee.

BBEY-TAYLO- B

Tills afternoon at 4:30 a pretty wdddlng
was solemnized at Iiughornc, Pa., when I
Miss Jane Watson Taylor became the bride '

of Mr. tl: Newton Brey. Miss Taylor Is
the daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph If.
Tat lor. of Langhoine. Tho bridesmaids were
Mi-- s Ituth Wlldinan, also of Langhorne, and
Miss Helen Brev, sister of the bridegroom,
of l'.iJO North Park avenue. The best man
was Lieutenant .Gerald Hartley Deacon, U.
S i. Tile ceremony was that of the Friends',
foi tho bride's parents aro members of the
Langhorne Friends' Meeting

After an extended trip tho bridegroom
and bride will live at 3102 West Penn street,
Girinantovvn.

BBODSKY APT
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Max S. Apt, of 6J
North Thirteenth street, and Sergeant Is-

rael J. Brodsky, of Overbrook, will take plaoj
this evening In tho Beth Israel Temple,

strict and Montgomery avenue The
iLremony will be performed at 7.30 o'cloeK
by the Be v. Dr. Martin Nathan and will be
followed by a dinner in the homo of the
bride's parents. Mr. Apt will give his daugh-TIi- o

wedding of Miss Hulda J Apt, daugh-
ter In marriage. She will wear a gown Of

white geoigette satin with a train of duchesse
lace and a tell of similar lace held with
orange blossoms. Orchids, lilies of the val-

ley and white lilacs will form her shower
bouquet. Miss Anna Brodsky. the bride-
groom's sister, will be maid of honor, and
will wear a frock of turquoise-blu- e organdie.
Her hat, of organdie, will match the gown.
She will carry a shower of Ward roses.

Tho bridesmaids will be Miss Estelle
Sachs, Miss Bella Sa'chs, Miss Sadie
Bosenfleld. Miss Iteba Haber, Miss Cella
Flftberg and Miss Bessie Cramer They
will wear organdie frocks trimmed with rib
bon of harmonizing shades, the colors belnK
pink with pale blue, tlolet with purple, yel-

low with light blue, blue with rose, peach
with bluo and green with toilet. Their liaU
aro leghorns They will carry white sweet
pens and jellow daisies.

Tho bridegroom will hate Lieutenant
Slejer Boblnsou for best man, nnd for ushers
Lieutenant H. G Bosenbloom, Mr. I. .Hut-mu-

Cravis, Mr Jerome Apt. Mr, Leon
Sickles, Mr Victor Blano and Mr Louis
Bantz. Mr Brodsky and his bride will leave
on a short trip.

.msrvf"" I .cx
llntertalnment lint liilUdelpbU

School for Girls. Admission charge,

'vj

Dsnre, Youmf Men's Hebrew AuoelatkA
Invitation.

Mulct and dance, Chaplain Dlcklns's
Becreatlon Building Navy Yard. Admis-
sion uniformed mea

,nnlverry celebration, Whooerer Jv.
pel Mlsalon, Germantown, East Chelten a,V(j

jiue and Stafford street. Free,
M"ltry Drill. I'lilhtdelpliU MiHsarr Ti1m

Ing Corps, Arawri-Thlrty-secoj- ntwet b4
Lancaster iMmeif- - Vr ropecUv
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